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L INTRODUCJ10N 
In the operation of gencra1OrS, it is a 
common practice to cozmect men than one 
gcncr.ll« in parallel to fuIfi11 load _ This 
action has several good reasoDS such as the 
ability to supply more power to a load. than one 
generator can produce. to take a generator off­
line for rqWrs witboul: iolenupting the power 
supplied to the load, and to provide """mdanq 
in the event of a failure in me of the geocralOn 
such that the others may colllinuc to "'PI'IY 
power witbout iDtcnuption to the load. 
Since the 1980's, lCSC3icbers have: 
exlcnsM:ly _ed the possibility to adapt 
miaoCu:rbinc-po e1ec:tric: gmcra10rs or 
simply called turbogeoera1ors for other 
applications besides its original usc in aircraft. 
They have tried for example to install 
tmbogeu<rators in U.S. anny tanks, to UlilizA: 
turbogeucra1cn for c1ec:bic power and water­
beaIing a>geoeralioo systems for the U.S. Gas 
Rcscan:b Insli_ and to apply tlJIbogeoerntor 
tcdmology to power up futtm: hybrid e1cceric 
tthicles. The most rcc:ent development on 
tmbogcncr.ll« appIicalion, "'-=. bas been its 
potential implementation and coJDIDettializ:aton 
as a small.-sc:ale effective and clean dectric 
power gencntioo system for both industrial and 
residcmial uses. 
Along with the revolution of 
turbogeDc:rator LecbDology for building a piId­
size power Plant. there is a oecd to furtbc:r 
iJM:sligatc: bow scvaal units of turbogenerators can 
be cormcctod in paraIIe1 to achieve a given levd of 
output pc:JM:I'. 'Ibis is ncccssary siDce the 
turbogeDc:rator itself despite its miniahtre size can 
only produce tens of 1d1owatts per unit at preseu1 
time. A typical unit, which is cmrentJy available in 
the market for an in¢ma:. produa:s 30KW at 
normal operating conditions. aI1boogb a higher 
output power is UDdt:I" development and is ncar its 
finishing stage. Since: the turbogc:oc:rato is a 2-pole 
permanent _ gcocrator rmmiDg at rpccds ofup 
to 96,000 IJXD, it produces a fit:qucocy output of up 
to 1600Hz wbicII is mndl hig!Icr _ the _ 
60Hz occdcd for most appIicabOltS. Therefore. 
pandld COIM:I1CrS arc also nccdcd to c:ouve:rt the 
higb frequeucy _ to a frequeucy that is requirod 
by the load. More '-""""". the parallel 
anrvertcn sbaWd also be capable of performing 
cqua1 ament sharing among the parallc1 
~ This cqua1 cumnt sharing also 
means equal marc ofpower to supply the: load since 
;denticallurbogcDcntors being lXllIIlCCUd in parallel 
baYe idcoIical voltage. Funbennore, the cqua1 
sharing performance is significant due to the fact 
that it leads to an economically optimal solution for 
p_oo _ ofclec:tticiry ofthe parallel syst=. 
Paml1el coovertcrs mprin: .. cq>Iicit cqua1 
e:umnt sbariDg JIlC"dlanism to c:nsurc even 
distribution of QlI1'011 aDd thc:nnal stres!lCS among 
the modules. Mosl of the _ JqlOrtcd roccnIIy 
conccnt:ratc on the dc:vdopmc:nt of conttol scbemes 
for parallel de« corrvertcrs in which Ibc power 
converter mcxbdes share the same load. Different 
approaches. with various complexities aDd. cum:nt 
sharing pcrlormances, baYe been proposed, 
developed, and ana1yzcd. The basic parallel oonttol 
scbemc is the droop method [I). (2). Voltage droop 
is produc<d by using the _ cumnt to adjust the 
rcferencc voItagcs. wbieh 8IC used to progtam the 
ou!pU1 i~ of each power oonvencr module 
in onIer to achieve load sharing. Poor load 
regulation is found ~ be a major ddicicocy ~f ~ 
droop mctbod. and tbc:reforc it is not suitable for 
applications where a tight regulation is required. 
Another scbcmc !mown as active current sharing 
cnsur<s the _ cumnt sharing by adjusting the 
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rdereDCC voltages of the voltage fccdbact error 
amplifirn of the iDdividuaI modnIes so that the 
deviations of the mc:xMcs' cumm from the 
average cum::nt are c:Jjmjmted Variations of this 
sr;:hpme5 ioc:ludc the so called "Dcmocratic" 
scbcme. where modules share ClDTC01S in 
........... to _ Oltings 13]. [4). aDd the 
Master S1Kve CaaIroI sc:hemc: wbcre a mastc'z 
c:oavertc< Is used to __ the _ voltage 
__ through the voltage f_ 1001'S 
(5]. [6). . 
For ao-ac application. ~ exist several 
amc:nt sharing control sc:bemes that are being 
used in appIicaliODS today. Droop method [I] Is 
ODe cx:amplc: that is koown 10 have a very simple 
implementation especially wben tight load 
regulation is DOt required. Ho~. for the 
app1icalioo wb= tigb! regulatioo Is oxpoc:ted, 
such as that of turbogencraIors, the droop 
method is DOt well suited because it will regulate 
the load voltage poorly in addition to its known 
steady sta1e cumnt imbalances and its sensitivity 
to wltage soun:c drift. The Ring method (8] Is 
8DOtbc:r known control scbeme thai bas the 
advantage in reducing the connec:tioo to the 
Master Comrerter. but with a more complex 
ciraIiDy and thus rcIatiYdy costly circuits as the 
Ir3dcofIS. _ method Is the Priority 
Rotating Wmolow (8) scbcmc wbcrd>y 00 masI<r 
unit is prcdc:tcrmiDcd aDd thus it improves 
"""""'"'cy aDd n:liabiliIy. The sborta>ming 
boweve:r is DOt 1c:ss crucial since the topology 
involves inat::ascd amauut of i.ntcramnec:Iions. 
This is true s:ioce ODC moduJe will have 0-1 
inpIts.m:i 1 output. where n is the number of 
modules in parallel This. in turn,. ina'eascs the 
Anotbc:r option is to use the Stati0DlUY -Con:trot (7), which to date bas only been used for 
dc-dc. This mdhod gives sr:vcral advanlages 
iDcluding its usc of a common control signal tbat 
MIl simplify the colllrOl aDd circWlIy. ThIs, of 
course, brings about its low cost implemortation. 
_ ~ Is that this method Is also 
Icoown to have a my good cqua1 load sbaring 
pc:rformaoa: indc:pcndmt of variaJions in power 
densities of each module. The only thing that is 
Jadcing from the method is its absence of 
.....mdancy. This Is due to the fil<t that the 
stationary control depends on the prcdc:tcrmiDcd 
master generator. However, for the purpose of 
par.illcling turbogencraIors this method Is well 
suited doc to its simplicity. low cost, and very 
good load voltage regulatiOD. 
In this study, the evaluatiol! ~ $: 
ploposcd paralIcl ac-ac converters is preseutcd 
using computer siruJlarims This requiacs the 
modeling of oomponcnts in the systcm.. The 
advaDlages on: that aD qwmlities can be rcldily 
observed and parametCfS ahert.d to iIrvcstiga1C their 
effect and to bdp dcilug estimation and colllrOl 
routiDcs. However, computc:r simn1prim suffers 
from the ~ """""'" tohanIwaJo__ of bcins slow 
This ""'" MIl dcmollSlJlllC the _ililY 
of paralld ....., coovortcrs osins Slatioomy Masle>c 
S1lM: e-.I and SinDsoidaI PWM to ae:me.. 
voltage rcsuJation and cqua1 =t sbaring amoog 
the par.illel goDeI1llmS. 
Z. STATIONARY MASTER
 
SLAVE CONTROL
 
In the sIatiooary Masle>c Slave CoIllrO~ ooc 
converter is dc:sigDa1Cl1 to be the master. The master 
anlvel1er output aJn'Clll is the common reference 
c:urrc:ot and is tracked by the slave converter 
amtDlS. Fig=:: 1 shows a simpIificd functional 
block diagram of two parallel ac-ac convcrtc:rs using 
stationary Master Slave Control lbe figure depicts a 
system of two parallel ac gentta10rS c:onnedod 
~ to shan: the ..... load. Foe this slndy. the 
source voltage is a baJanood thrcc-pbase system of 
sinusoidal voltages aDd thus only ODe phase needs to 
be ~ The lop modulc Is prcdc:tcrmiDcd to 
be: the master, wbiIe the bottom one is assigned to be 
tbe slave. The masters output mrrcnt I.. is taken to 
be the current re:fc:rence into the e::t.lD!IaUtr for the: 
slave. The _ =t I. of the slave module Is 
then delivertd to the load and at the same time is 
also fed back iolo the coulroUer to form a closed 
loop coDlroI. 
=f----t'-----,-->
_.-
• 
,. 
=f---....---=-->
.. 
Figure 1. B1oc:k diagram of StationaIY Master Slave 
Control with 1 master and 1 slave 
The controller is a p'OIx:utiooal and integral 
(PI) controller whose inputs are the cmren1 reference 
taken from the master module and. the output current 
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ofthe concspoDdiDg sJave module. The outpII. of 
the PI cootroUer is tbc:o insc:rlcd into a 
compaJ3UH' whose task is to compare the error 
vo1lage 10 a high fn:qumcy ~ waveform. 
Since the emr voltage is sinusoidal, we then 
have what is known as the Sinusoidal Pulse 
Width Modulation scbe:mc to control the turning 
on and offof the switebc:s.. 
3. PRODUcnON COST 
In Us fuodiooa1ity, the puaUd 
converters sbouId be capablc of performing 
voltage JqlUIatioo and cqual load sbariDg or 
cqual =- sbariDg aJDOIIg the idcDIical 
paralkl _rs. This cqual =- sbariDg 
also means equal share of power to supply the 
load since the ge:oc:ra1Ors being con:occted in 
parallel have identical voltage. are of ideIdical 
type. Furthcnnooo. the cqual sbariDg 
performance is important due to the fact that it 
leads to an ccooomic:aDy optimal solution for 
production _ of c1edricity of the pnlld 
system. This is true si:noe the geuerators are 
idcotlca1 and usc an idc:utica1 fuel, bcDccfortb the 
production cost of electricity that varies 
quadratical1y with the power gencratc:d as 
de.cribed by [9j: 
where F(poJ is the production cost of unit i, POi 
is the p:rwer geaerated by unit i, a..u b.,;, c,,; all 
greater than zt:rO are the cost coefficients of unit 
I, and i" 1,2, 3, ..•• N 
Equatioo (1) can be simplified by 
realizing that. for idcDlical units and using the 
same fuel. the cost coefficients are equal for all 
units. sucb that for all i: 
lei == a.,; boi "" b,,; c,,; :: Co 
to yicld; 
F(Pa)::a.+b.'PGf+c•. P<i (2) 
The objective function to be minimiud is the 
total pmduction cost given by: 
C= 'LF(POI ) = La. +b. 'Pa+c•. p~ (3) 
1-1 1-1 
(4)subject to 
where Pp is the load demand. 
To ~ the amouDt of power to be 
gencnUcd by each unit, SO that C is minimized. we 
fonn an 8ugmmttd cost function which iDcludes the 
cqua1ity co_aim, _ by C': 
(5) 
where A. is bown as the I...agraoge multiplier. 
Differentiating C· with respect to POi and setting the 
derivative to zero yields: 
iJC' (6)
-ab +2c P~ -leOi1P. • • ­
a 
from which the optimality condition can be obtained 
as: 
l=b +2c Por.dF(por ) (1)
• • dP 
or 
which is k:oown as the equal incremc:mal cost 
condition of «¥imaJity. Tbcrd'ore, the power 
generated by unit i, POi. can be obtained from 
cquatioo (1): 
p. • .t-b, (8) 
a "'.
 
Using cquatioo. (8) into cquatioo (4) gives:
 
tot-b. =P 
D ~ "'. 
N(.t-b.)DPor. 
"'. 
D 
cquivalenlly, 
(9) 
Substituliog cquatioo (ll) in'o cquatioo (9) yidds: 
(10) 
which states that for c:voy i the optimal solution is 
10 load the g<DC!3IOn idcolic:ally. 
To show that this solution is the absolute 
minimum, we can dift'ereDliale C· with respect to POi 
with A. a constml yielding: 
(11) 
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4. CONVERTER MODEL
 
The pomIld CllDYCrIl:r modcI will be 
_ usmg _ pnMdcd by the 
cxistmg Pspia: lillmy. 
As in aD system. design activity, it is 
useful to divide: the system in10 smaller 
funoti_ blocks and thcD design and lest each 
iPdMdualIy. In lIDs paper. the pomIJcI """'"""" 
will be irnplenrrUd in tbc: same way for the 
porpose of rnoddiq as illustrated in rtgUre 2. 
p"~ H--H---r
 
Figure 2. Proposed para1le! ao-ac converter 
usmg SlationaJy Master Slave eo_ 
In the PI Cumt>Ucr bled. the CODIn>I 
action is dcfiDcd by: 
U(S):ZX(I+2..)_ X..(l+T",) (12) 
E(s) .. Tr' r,., 
wbc:re Kp is the proportional gain, and T; is the 
integral time. Botb of lbcse values are adju.stabte. 
ODe form of c:irallt reaJiz:atiOD of the PI 
contraUcr using aD opamp is sbowD in FJgIU'C 3. 
" 
• I " 
..., Jh1 
Figure 3. Elec:tronic PI controller usiDg opamp 
With Rei • R.2 - R. the tnmsfer fwx:tiaa of 
Figure 3 is: 
V • .!.(v -V (~) (13) 
- R II n\~t +s-.j 
wbc:re"tl '" R, (C1+CV. 't2 "" CzCIRr. and '[3- C:. 
In the siDe PWM bkK:k, the outp1t of the PI 
c:ontrolIcr is c:omparcd to a triangn1ar waveform 
wbosc: result controls the switches. For ease of 
expIanatioo. it will be assumed that the midpoinl. 
of the DC rail voltage v. is available, and thus 
each of the two _ will go citbcr from 0 10 
+V,/l ... from 0 '" -V,/l. This typo of !'W¥ 
<witdling scbeme ;s known as tho UIDpalar vol.... 
switching. The UItipoIar swW:lliag bas ......t 
advan/agI:s ovu the Bipolar swW:lliag sudl as the 
v01l'80 jumps in tho _ voItagc at each 
<witdling Ihat are _ by baIf from 2V. mthe 
case of Bipolar voltage switching to V. with the 
Unipolar scbaDc. This in tum n:dDccs the SIn$ses 
and losses experiaIccd by the swW:lliag devices and 
....wxo ~ IbeU Ioopily. ""'"'~. 
it wiD aim rr.duoc the oost as:gxiattd with the 
<witdling _ clue 10 the lower voItagc I3liDgs. 
FmaDy, the Iowpaa filter is used to eljminate theUJIWllIll<d _ 
In lIDs sIlIdy. MOSFET'~ sudl as idjJ2jO. 
arc used as tbc switcbiDg dcvia:s. A ~nW'nl of 
an U!IpnMd MOSFET modcI, _ m [101. 
will be used siDce the: 0Jm:':Dl Pspice model of a 
power MOSFET c:onsidtn; only a oonstaDt value of 
the ple-to-dIain c:apBCitance. lbcrc:fore. the ament 
"""'" modcI fails 10 praIid tho ""'" beI>avW ofthe _ duriDg switching. Th=fore, 10 acx:oratdy 
model the nooljnc;ar ple-to-dIain capacitana:, the 
first stc:p is to devdop an anaIytic:aJ iepeseutatiOO of 
the ple-to-dIain.apae jla'" 
Figure 4 sbows tho plot of Gatc-Drain 
capac;..... e", for idjJ2jO. AI IV. e", ;s _ 
4000pF. However. e", goes up 10 _ 4SOOpF a1 
zero volt and UDdc:r forward bias conditiems (left· 
band ,;de <Ii tbe diagmn~ ~ ~ >OOOpF. 
Because this parameter is almost impoctmoc during 
switc:bing. a method twSl be dctmniDcd to 
charw::teriu e.t below 1V and in the forward bias 
reg)cu for aoy transistcx'. 
i -f::::p.d---,H++-H-I 
I:I 
~ 
H---tl-H--+-H--H 
J -H-*H--+-H--H\ -f-f-+-~-r+-+--+-t-jt­
oLLL..l..-.J...:1:::::l-L....l-J
... s .. • •• •.... • •• .. 
--"'\ofll 
Figure 4. ~ \IS bias voltage for irfp2SO 
c.,. will be tint 8ppuriQlalcd with an 
ana.IyticaJ. t:qRSSion in the reverse bias region only 
(Le. cbm voltage bigber 1han gale voltage). In tho 
forward bias region. C. is modeled by a oonstan1 
capacitance wbo&e value is simply equal to the 
plateau observed mFigure 4. Tberefore the goal ;s 
tbc:n to model c.,. in the reverse bias region using a 
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siDg1c diode, so 1hc ....... bias portion of e", 
will be matched to an expessiOD of the form.: 
C ~)_ C~ (14) 
o'o' [1--v.. ]" 
V. 
wb= V.. is 1hc ~ voltage (negative 
in the revc:rsc bias rqioo), and C. is the ~ 
dmiD '*"I- ila,¥)': Note that equation (14) is 
cxaetJy 1hc way 1hc juDclion c:apocitancc of a 
diode: is madded in Pspioe. 1bc:refore, once we 
haYc foand 1hc _ C;. V. and M by 
matching tbc C. auve found in ir:fP2SO data 
sheet to the above fuoction. we can tbcn dcfiDe a 
diode in Pspice having psrametcrs idc:Dtic:al to 
ibc ODCS fouDd above aDd whose juoction 
o:pacitana: under reverse bias conditioos will be 
very closc to the c... of the real MOSFET. The 
valDCS of the three paramc:ters are calcuIa1cd 
from tbree arbiarary points in Figure 4 to be c;.. "" 
4SOOpF, Vj - 2.18V. and M = 5. We can now 
add these ............. 1hc inlrinsic diode 
model that will be used in conjuDc:tioD with the 
MOSFET model. This teSOIt is tbcu translated 
iDlo Pspicc wb:ic:h implies the iDttodudion of 
COiiipOiClltS cxtcmaI to the iDttinsic model 
wbosc dcetri<:al .......... CO""JlOnd .. 1hc 
IIIJIIICrical puamdcn fuuod in the first step. The 
compIctc !'>pice modcI nf 1hc iInpnMd 
MOSFET model is shown in Figure 5 where 
diode OCGDN rcpresc.ms the ocgative biased 
capacitmoe wbcn the MOSFEf is turned off. 
CGDP reprc:scots the pasitiYe biased capacitana: 
when the MOSFET is tamed on. 
In iIs opera1ioo. the switch c:onoectcd in 
panlUc1 Mth DC<lIlN doses wilen 1hc voltage a1 
DOdc: G1 is bigbc:r than the voltage at Drain 
..
 
Source jrrt.M '.n.?C Ls was emaaM fmm mp2SO 
data sbcet fo;r a tJpica1 device. Gale resistaoo:;, Ro. 
was reported in (10) to have an ~ value of 
0.7ID for a typic:al ptiDg c:iram. 
The MOSFET iDodcl of Figure 5, aloog 
with the PI CODtrollcr and siDe PWM ciraDts are 
then incorpcnted into one subcircuit as dqi.eted in 
Figure 6. Notice thai the MOSFET modd is 
pOcbgcd ... Us own SlIbc:ircWl. Also .... thai, m 
order to rcdooc ibc large dv/dl5trCSS on cac:h switch. 
a snubber eipacitor is ooooccted in parallel to tbc 
switch. 
..
 
-
" 
,. 
• 
,.""

Figun: S. CompIctc Pspice modcI of1hc Dfp2SO 
The voltage coDlIOUed voltage source 
locau:d between the switch and the comparator 
serves as the gating cUcuit for the switch. The 
MOSFET is turned on wbc:n the voltage aaoss the 
gate and source of the MOSFE'f. Vos is higbtt than 
a ocrtain tbR:sbold voltage value. Otbc:rwise, the 
MOSFET is tumed olt This threshold voltage is 
calIcd 1hc Gaie 1brcsboId Voltage V.,(th). F", 
ilfp2SO, a typi<:al thn:sbold value is 2.0V. 
• a
-
".
-
.'~ 
N 
~ 
-
....
-
-­
Figure 6. Subcircuit with modified MOSFET model 
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5. COMPIJTER SIMULATION to peak Ioa<I """'" ripple was c:alaJlaUd to be 
0_70"/~ whik: the peak to peak load vollage 
1bc pamlIeI converters model with ODe ripple was foUnd to be 0.712"/.. 
maste:ruoit aodooc s1avctmit is sirml1ated with a 
CXJIISl3JJi sinusoidal source as shown in Figun: 7. 
The pamlld c:onvertcr for the slave unit is 
lCP:estJded by ODe subciraJit whose conteDt was 
previously shown in Figure 6. 
"'""I :~-
-
---~~====::::;;;::;;;:::===~
l ~ _ - :,;
.-,",; .
. ,I 1 
i
"." ;::-__=,- = __--;::=-...J 
- ~._, --
-
..- ..­
Figure 10. Load cu:rrent am voltage ripples 
Figure 7. Parallel ac-acconvertc:rs with
 
1 master aod 1slave
 
6. ROBUSTNESS STUDYThe results of the computer simulation,
 
as shown in Figures 8 aod 9, show that each unit
 In Ibis SlUdy. scvcm1 dill'emtt
shares the load cunal1 cqualJy as expected.. disturbances are imposed to the parallel
Mmcover. the load voltage is also shown to be 
c:onverters system to investigate the robustDess
nicely regula1c:d aJ. l20V. ofthe para1Ic1 amvertc:rs system. Le. wbcther the 
system rc:Diains stable tiodc:r ibcse distiiibaiices. 
.-r-----------------, Tbcsc: include step changes in load. an inben::D1
: j •• - l dday due to digilal impI....,lation, and a unit 
, i 
i 
added to or takcu off from the system during 
operation. Also. ac iDduc:tion motor model is 
used as load to the convatc:rs. 
In a real irnple:mmtatioo, a digital-c,-==;=..-.,__1-iT----:------ j interlace may be used to JX'OCCSS the rcfc:rence 
current bcfofC it is sent to the slave converters. Ini i 
doing so, uofortuDa1dy an iDhc:reo1 delay
,
,
; 
, associated with a digital system is unavoidable. 
"",:e'__~ 1'bereforc it will be important to study the effect---,;;;--·-.;;----c_~-.=_1
.
........., .­ of Ibis digilal dday on the slabilily of the system.

-Figure 8. C:m'rent waveforms 
=
=---,-----
1, 
--,- --­-, 
1 
_N' 
..­: ~'~;:;;;~;:;::=====~ -i--~--
:
: 
Figure 9. Load voltage waveform , 
Figure 10 shows the ripples absc:rved by _,I ,,--~::..-:~~=--==
- -­''-;-
.".... _.n-,- ­zooming iuto the load current and voltage 
waveform. These high frequency ripples are Figure 11. Cum::nt wavefonns with real ac, 
associat<d with the 20kHz ",;U:hin~ fnqueocy induction _load, 2 umts and IDIS delay 
. that was used in the simulation. The value peak 
•
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A odaliYdy Jarxe ltigilal dday of 1 DIS 
is simnJalcod in tbc pua1ld. S}'5tC:m indnding the 
step up and down c;banges in the tJ1lO(;baniea1load 
of the iDdIx:tion motor, whose n:suJts are sbown 
in Figure 11. Notice thai. thal the equal amtIU 
sharing ;s still pcdonned by the pn1Id 
c::ouvertc:rs even with the presc:oce of delay• 
M<noo=, stIbilily duriIlg stq> up aDd down in 
the load is also nrajn.ajllcd by the pnllel 
om=t<rs. 
~ type of real amtingrncy such 
as tbc rc:mD\'al or tbc i:Dsc:rtion of a unit will be 
comideraI in the otody. DuriDB oormaI 
opcmtion, a unit may be taken out &om the 
paralld system for routiDc: mainte:oaDce. 
Similarly, a unit takc:n out of service for 
maintenance may be reamnc:ctcd to the system 
after service completion. In these cases. DOt only 
the units -.Id quickly adjust their new equaI 
sharing of the load =t but they sbooId also 
maintain systCID stability. Figure 12 dc:picls a 
circuit coofjguration thai wiD be implemented to 
sjmulate the rcmaYaI or the addition of ODe unit 
from or to the panlld systc:m. respcctiYdy. As 
shown in the FtgurC. iDitially tbc:re are 3 aoits (1 
_ aDd 2 sIa>os) in the pn1Id _ aDd 
therd'orc each UDit should have 113 of the load 
ammt. AI. the time wbco a unit is disoormcc:ttd 
from the system, the mnaining 2 UDits sbouId 
DOW ~~ or the load cum:D1. The n:suh. as 
shown in Figure 13, iodie::atc:s that the equal 
cum:01 sharing ofload. cum:01 before and after 1 
unit is cIisanmcctcd is n::taincd aDd the stability 
is maintained by the pnllc1 corrvcrtc:rs 
thmugbrllJl tbc process. Moreover, Figure 14 
shows that load voIlage;s aIso--, 
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Figure 12. Removal ofODe unit during operation 
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-Figure 13. Cmrcntwavef'orms wbc:n 1 unit is
_dwing--"oo 
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-Figure 14. Load voltage wavd'orm. wbc:n 1 unit 
;s - duriIlg cpcIlIDoo 
The reverse ope::ratioo. wbc:re ODC 'IIDi:1 is
 
added into the _ duriIlg Us oper.ttioo was
 
also studiccL The citarit oonfigucdion is similar
 
to the one sbown in Figure 12, c:xccpt DOW the
 
switcbcs are being closed to rqJR:5eDt the
 
insertion of the me unit The result. depicted in
 
Figmo IS shows that the equaI ==t sharing
 
pnlI>Crty aDd _ 5Iabi1ily that are again
 
maintained by the parallel cotM:rtcfS pior to and
 
after the i:oscrtion, while Fi~ 16 indicates the
 
well l'P;gnbted load voltage.
 
Fi~ 1S. 1DscItiOD of ODe unit during operation . 
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Figutt 16. Load voltage waveform wben 1 unit
 
is insc:rtc:d ~ opaation
 
CONCLUSION 
A l*oposed paralld ac·ac converter 
using SIalionary _ Slave Co_I and 
smusoUla1 PWM bas ..... pr=nt<d m this 
study. The main abjective of the converter is to 
obWn voltage «gWalion and cqua1 =t 
sharing among the: paralleled units such tha1lota1 
cost of opendion is mirrimiml A converter 
modd using Pspic:c and implementation of an 
impov<d MOSFET modd was also pr=nt<d 
from whid:J. DIlIDCI'OOS computer simulations 
wcrec:ond:udc:d Ill]. TbcRSUlts ofthc compu1Cr 
simn1ations show that the poposed panillel ac-ac 
couverters. despite its simple configuration. 
provides voltage regulation and equal c:um:01 
sharing conln>l among pal3!1el 1IKldu1cs. 
Furthcnnoro, _ study was also 
d;so,"'" lD show Iba1 the pal3!1el COIIVCl1aS 
maintain system stability due to several different 
-= applied lD the system. These 
sjnmJatcd results dcmon.s:trate the feasibility of 
the JOluposed. pualld ac-ac CODYCrta'S to achieve 
the cqua1=tsharing 
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